Kaltura - College Cloud Base Streaming Media Server

Welcome to Palm Beach State Video on Demand
MTIS Search Media

- Video-On-Demand (Off-Campus faculty remote desktop)
- Video-On-Demand (On-Campus use only)
- Streaming Collection

Multiple Streaming Methods
Step 1: click on "Campuses" on top of the webpage by the search box.
Step 2: Click on “Boca Raton” campus.
Step 3: Click on “Media Technology (MTIS)” webpage link.
Step 4: Click on the “Request Forms” link.
Step 5: Click on the “Media Collection Request” link.
Step 5: Click on the "Media Collection Request" link.

Step 6: Click on the category drop down menu to select a category or a professor video list.
Step 6: Click on the category drop down menu to select a category or a professor video list.

Step 7: Select one of the categories or professors from the drop down list.
Step 5: Click on the "Media Collection Request" link.

Step 6: Click on the category drop down menu to select a category or a professor video list.

Step 8: Click the "Search" button after your selection.
Step 5: Click on the "Media Collection Request" link.

Step 6: Click on the category drop down menu to select a category or a professor video list.

Step 9: Click on the "PLAY" button to play pre-recorded streaming videos.
Step 10: You will be prompted to log in.
Step 11: You will be able to control the video stream.
Step 1: Click on the “CATALOG NUMBER” for videos without the “PLAY” button listed.
Step 2: Click on “REQUEST THIS MATERIAL”
Step 3: Fill out the form and click on “REQUEST VIDEO” at the bottom.
Step 1: Click on the “VIDEO-ON-DEMAND (on-campus use only)” tab.

Step 5: Click on the "Media Collection Request" link.
Step 2: Type in your credentials to login. For faculty, the username is “faculty”.

User Name: faculty
Password: ********
Login
Step 4: Click “Request”.
Step 5: The requested title will appear in the “Future Events” as shown below.
Step 6: The requested title will move to the “Present Events” list once it is ready to play. Click on “VIEW NOW” on the right to watch the video.
Step 7: Here you will be able to PLAY, STOP, PAUSE, REWIND, and FORWARD using the virtual remote control on the left. You may resize the video and restart the stream as well.
Questions?
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